
第三天 张掖        嘉峪关

鸣沙山和月牙泉鸣沙山和月牙泉

道地烤全羊道地烤全羊莫高窟莫高窟交河故城交河故城

新疆文明丝路之旅
兰州 / 武威 / 张掖 / 嘉峪关 / 敦煌 / 柳园 / 吐鲁番 / 乌市
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天

晚

行程特点

美食飨宴

当地酒店
4 5+

* 倘若原定的景点不对外开放，将由其他景点取代        * 以上的景点先后顺序可根据具体的情况有所调整。    * 在主要节日，商业展览，旅游旺季期间，住宿酒店可能需要安排在另一个城市 .

• 全程4-5星大酒店

• 世界之最-敦煌莫高窟

• 中国5A级国家重点名胜景区-

  天山天池

• 新疆国际大巴扎

• 中国7大丹霞地貌公园-张掖五彩山

• 乌鲁木齐单飞兰州机票, 省却舟车劳顿之苦

• 柳园乘搭高铁前往吐鲁番，

  免去长途跋涉之累

•  新疆道地特色料理     •  道地烤全羊

第二天 兰州        武威        张掖

220km

早 / 午 / 晚

早 / 午 / 晚

早餐后，前往游览兰州最重要的地标建筑之一黄河铁桥，铁桥长两百多米，
宽约有七八米，保持了一百多年前修建时的黑色铁架桥身，十分古朴。走上
铁桥，下面便是安静流淌的黄河，而两岸的风景也很不错。铁桥南侧是兰州
环境最好的街区滨河路，而北边则是著名的白塔山，山上有很多建筑和古迹
，登山俯瞰拍摄铁桥和兰州全景更是非常漂亮。接着前往黄河母亲像是位于
兰州黄河南岸滨河中路， 这雕塑由“母亲”和“男婴”组成构图，分别象征
了黄河母亲和华夏子孙。这雕像现已经成为兰州的标志性雕塑，也代表着兰
州的形象。然后， 观览历史悠久的兰州水车园，是古代黄河沿岸最古老的提
灌工具。水车博览园由水车园、水车广场、文化广场三部分组成，是兰州市
旅游局为再现这一古老的灌溉工具而专门设计仿建的游览参观公园，再现了
50多年前黄河两岸水车林立的壮观景象。
酒店：张掖西遇酒店或同级4星

早餐后，前往游览一座山的伟岸和俊美——五彩山 （含区间车），以山体带
有五种颜色而闻名。 游客们可以看到同在一个山体中有黑，白，红，青五彩
缤纷的颜色夹杂其中，纵横交错的交织在一起。由于一座山在地壳板块的运
动中崛起， 引起地质板块的碰撞积压中，形成了天地争雄、气壮山河。 接着
，带领参观嘉峪关城楼 （含电瓶车），是明长城西端的第一重关，也是古代
“丝绸之路”的交通要塞。关城始建于明朝，是万里长城沿线最为壮观的关
城。外城的雄关水寨可以远摄关城外景，进入内城登上城楼，可以看到祁连
山麓。不但如此，游客们可以到景区内游逛小摊 参观书法和字画 还能有古装
合影 顺便可以了解到雄关历史，很值得一去。
酒店：新凯鼎大酒店或同级4星

第五天 敦煌 - 柳园 3.5hrs  吐鲁番

早餐后，前往参观莫高窟（含区间车），又称千佛洞，景区由数字展示中
心和莫高窟石窟两部分组成。拥有大量的壁画、石窟、文物等，是全世界闻
名的佛教艺术胜地。莫高窟是敦煌游玩的首选之地，先在展示中心观看电影
了解佛教在敦煌上千年的发展历史，然后坐摆渡车去观赏规模浩大、内容丰
富的石窟和壁画艺术。还有，洞窟内到处画着佛像，伎乐、仙女等，也有十
几厘米的小菩萨，数量众多，形态各异，可以跟着讲解一一了解。
酒店：吐鲁番友谊峰假日或同级4星

早餐后，出发前往《西游记》的火焰山，因其炎热曾把它称作“火山”。火
焰山景区处在火焰山最壮观的位置，景区内有许多西游记中出现的人物雕像
, 以及火焰山地区的历史和文化展示。接着，送往游览交河故城 (含电瓶车
),是目前世界上保护最好的生土建筑城市。已经有两千年的历史，因两条绕
城河水在城南交汇而得名。坎儿井是荒漠地区一特殊灌溉系统，普遍于中国
新疆吐鲁番地区。坎儿井与万里长城、京杭大运河并称为中国古代三大工程
酒店：吐鲁番友谊峰假日或同级4星

第六天 吐鲁番

第一天 吉隆坡 - 兰州 机上用餐

集合与吉隆坡机场，办理登记手续，搭乘国际航班飞往兰州。抵达兰州后入
住酒店。
酒店：兰州蓝莓精品酒店或同级5星

早餐后， 前往出发天山天池（含游船+区间车），古称“瑶池”是新疆著名
的旅游胜地。天山天池是天山博格达峰北侧的一个半月形湖泊， 湖水晶莹如
玉，风景犹如仙境。 湖水会因为随着光线的变化，湖水会呈现近处碧绿远处
蓝色的样子，非常好看。在中国古代神话中，是西天王母娘娘沐浴的地方，
非常神秘。接着，国际大巴扎位于乌鲁木齐市天山区，是目前全国最大的
巴扎集市，维吾尔族文化表现最集中、留存最完整的地方 。最著名的景点是
广场中心的丝绸之路观光塔，塔内各层都有彩绘和展览，展示丝绸之路的历
史故事，登上塔顶还能俯瞰周围的城市风光。还有，大巴扎内部贩卖着各种
各样的新疆特色美食、手工艺品，品种多得让你眼花缭乱。广场的南侧是一
个清真寺，每天都会响起几次宣礼的读经声，伊斯兰风格浓郁。
酒店：乌鲁木齐中和大酒店或同级5星

第七天 吐鲁番        乌鲁木齐

早餐后，送往机场带着美丽的回忆返回家园。

第八天 乌鲁木齐     兰州 - 吉隆坡

抵达美丽的家园。

第九天 吉隆坡

第四天 嘉峪关       敦煌

早餐后，前往游览鸣沙山和月牙泉（含电瓶车+骑骆驼），在1994年被定
为国家重点风景名胜区，荣获“最美的五大沙漠之一”等荣誉称号。在2015
年，被批准为国定特级旅游景区。鸣沙山的日落景观非常漂亮尤其是夏季，
还有月牙泉的日出散发最美丽的色彩。鸣沙山和月牙泉是大漠戈壁中一对孪
生姐妹，因此形成了一句古语“山以灵而故鸣，水以神而益秀”。接着，前
往敦煌市最大的夜市——沙洲夜市，是其中一个重要的旅游景点。这夜市划
分为风味小吃，工艺品，“三泡台”茶座及农副、土特产品五大经营区域。
游客们还能感受到沙洲夜市的浓郁民俗风情。 
酒店：敦煌万盛国际酒店或同级5星

全 程 无 购 物  

375km

200km



270 km 240km



早 / 午 / 晚

早 / 午 / 晚

早 / 午 / 晚

早 / 午 / 晚餐 烤全羊

早 / 机上用餐



AMAZING XINJIANG & SILK ROAD 
 Lanzhou / Wuwei / Zhangye / Jiayuguan / Dunhuang / Liuyuan / Turpan / Urumqi
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Highlights :

Meal Highlights :

Local Hotel
4 5+

* During major events / trade shows / peak season, accommodation may not be in the city mentioned .
* If a place of visit is closed to visitors, it will be replaced with an alternative.   * The itinerary are subject to the final discretion of the local land operator.

•   Xinjiang famous local cuisine
•   Roasted Lamb

•  4+5 Star Hotel 

•  China 5A Grade National Attraction – Tian chi 

•  Dun Huang Mogao Grottoes

•  Xinjiang international Bazaar 

•  China's 7th Danxia Landform Park 

    - Zhangye Colorful Mountain

•  One way flight from Urumuqi to Lanzhou

•  Liuyuan by Train to Turpan

KUALA LUMPUR - LANZHOU MOB Day 1

Upon arrival at Lanzhou Zhongchuan Airport, transfer to the hotel to take a rest.
Hotel: Lanzhou Blueberry Boutique Hotel or similar 

LANZHOU            WUWEI            ZHANGYE B / L / DDay 2

ZHANGYE           JIAYUGUAN GUANCHENG B / L / DDay 3

After breakfast, proceed to visit The Yellow River Iron Bridge also known as Zhongshan 
Bridge. It is located in Chengguan District and is one of the most important landmarks in 
Lanzhou. The iron bridge is more than two hundred meters long and about seven or eight 
meters wide. It maintains the black iron bridge that was built more than 100 years ago. 
Built in the late Qing Dynasty, this iron bridge was the first perennial bridge on the Yellow 
River and was also known as the “first bridge in the world”.  Many tourists come to the 
group every day to take a photo of Lanzhou because of its beautiful landscape. After that, 
visit The Yellow River Mother Statue in the middle section of Binhe Middle Road on the 
south bank of the Yellow River in Lanzhou is one of the most artistically valuable 
sculptures in the country. The sculpture consists of a “mother” and a “male boy”, which 
symbolize the mother of the Yellow River and the descendants of the Chinese. It has now 
become the iconic sculpture of Lanzhou. Next, proceed to Waterwheel Expo Park which 
located on Binhe East Road on the south bank of the Yellow River. Lanzhou waterwheel 
has a long history and is the oldest irrigation too along the ancient Yellow River. It is also 
called “Tianzhou”, “Dumping”, “Irrigation” and “Tiger Car”.  The spectacular view of the 
waterwheels. 
Hotel: Zhangye Xiyu International Hotel or similar 

270 km 240km

After breakfast, proceed to visit The Coloful Mountain, is located in the Zarzi Yadan 
landform. It is famous for its five colors. The creases of the ups and downs will pull back 
the thoughts all the way to the collision backlog of the geological plate, and the heavens 
and the earth will compete for the heroes and the mountains and rivers. A mountain rises 
in the movement of the earth’s crust. The stalwart and beauty of a mountain have already 
been doomed as early as the day of its birth.  Next, proceed to visit Jiayuguan City 
Tower (included storage battery car), is located 7 kilometers southwest of Jiayuguan City, 
Gansu Province and is the western end of the Great Wall. Guancheng was built in the 5th 
year of Ming Hongwu (1372). From the initial construction to the construction of a 
complete relationship, it took 168 years (1372-1539 years) to be over the jurisdiction of 
the nine towns along the Great Wall of the Ming Dynasty. 
Hotel: Lhasa Xinding Hotel or similar 

JIAYUGUAN GUANCHENG           DUNHUANG B / L / DDay 4

After breakfast, proceed to visit scenic spot which Mingsha Mountain Crescent Spring 
(included buggy ride+ camel ride), the sand mountain and the spring water coexist. It has 
always been known as the “desert spectacle” and is one of the business cards of 
Dunhuang. Here you can climb the Mingsha Mountain, overlooking the Crescent Moon 
Spring, and enjoy the desert sunset on the top of the mountain and feel the vastness of the 
desert in the northwest. It is best to visit the scenic spot in the afternoon, so as to avoid the 
heat in the noon desert, and when the sun sets, climb to the top of the mountain to look at 
the distant sand sea and the crescent spring under the mountain. Next, at night visit to 
Shazhou Night Market, is an important tourist attraction on the Dunhuang tourist route. It 
is located in Yangguan East Road, Dunhuang City, and is the largest night market in 
Dunhuang. It is known as the “Night Scenery” and “Fengqing Painting” in Dunhuang with 
its distinctive local characteristics and rich folk customs. Shazhou Night Market is divided 
into five major business areas: flavor snacks, handicrafts, “three bubble terraces” teahous-
es, and agricultural and sideline products.
Hotel: Wan Sheng International Hotel or similar 

After breakfast, proceed to Mogao Grottoes (included shuttle bus) also known as the 
Thousand Buddlha Cave, the scenic area consists of the Mogao Grottoes Digital 
Exhibition Center and the Mogao Grottoes. It has a large number of murals, grottoes, 
cultural relics, etc. It is a world-famous Buddhist art destination. The preferred place to 
play in Dunhuang, first watch the film in the exhibition center to understand the history of 
Buddhism in Dunhuang for thousands of years, then take a shuttle bus to see the vast and 
rich grotto and mural art. Inside the cave, there are Buddha statues, flying heavens, 
music, fairies, etc. There are up to nine stories of sittings and small bodhisattvas of more 
than ten centimeters. There are many different forms and different forms. You can follow 
them and explain them one by one. Now under the three-dangerous mountain opposite 
the Mogao Grottoes, some of the original large caves have been copied, making the 
visitors more colorful in the Mogao Grottoes.
Hotel: Friendship Peak Holiday Hote or similar 

After breakfast, proceed to visit Flame Mountain View, one of the popular tourist spot 
because of the story of “Journey to the West”. The Uyghur language means "Red 
Mountain", which was called "volcano" because of its heat. The mountains are east-west, 
and the grass is not born. In the summer, the surface is transpired by the sun, and the fiery 
dragon is spectacular. The Flame Mountain Scenic Area is in the most spectacular 
position of the Flame Mountain. In addition, there are many statues in the Journey to the 
West and the historical and cultural display of the Flame Mountain area. Next, visit Jiaohe 
Old City (included buggy ride), is located on the Liuye River Heart Island in the Yarnai 
Valley. It is named after the two rivers that meet in the south of the city. After 2,300 years 
of ups and downs, the city has been preserved to a better extent and is currently the 
best-preserved earth-building city in the world. Next, Kaner Well is a special irrigation 
system in the desert area, which is common in the Turpan area of Xinjiang, China. Kaner 
Well and the Great Wall and the Grand Canel are also known as the three major projects 
in ancient China. It is a unique working groundwater project in the Turpan Basin that uses 
the ground slope to quote groundwater according to the geographical conditions of the 
basin, the characteristics of solar radiation and atmospheric circulation.
Hotel: Friendship Peak Holiday Hotel or similar

After breakfast, proceed to visit Tianshan Tianchi (included boat ride + shuttle bus), 
formerly known as "Yaochi", is a half-moon lake on the north side of the Bogda Peak of 
the Tianshan Mountains, a famous tourist attraction in Xinjiang. The crystal of the lake is 
like jade, reflecting the Bogda Peak, surrounded by mountains. The mountain is covered 
with tall, green spruce, tower pine, mountains and mountains, and the scenery is like a 
fairyland. It is recommended to go later in the afternoon, because as the light changes, 
the lake will look blue near the green and very beautiful. Next, visit to Xinjiang 
International Grand Bazaar, is located in Tianshan District of Urumqi City. It is currently 
the largest Bazaar market in the country. The Uygur culture has the most concentrated 
and most intact place. The most famous attraction is the Silk Road Sightseeing Tower in 
the center of the square. There are paintings and exhibitions on all levels of the tower, 
showing the historical story of the Silk Road, and the top of the tower overlooks the 
surrounding city. On the south side of the square is a mosque. Every day, several 
readings of the ceremony are heard, and the Islamic style is rich.
Hotel: Urumqi Friendship Hotel or similar

After breakfast, transfer to airport and take flight back to Kuala Lumpur. 

Day 5 DUNHUANG - LIUYUAN 3.5hrs TURPAN B / L / D

Day 6 TURPAN B / L / D

Day 7 TURPAN           URUMQI
B / L / 

Dinner Roasted Lamb

Day 8 URUMQI         LANZHOU - KUALA LUMPUR MOB

Home Sweet Home.

Day 9 KUALA LUMPUR 

NO SHOPPING TOUR

Roasted SheepRoasted SheepMogao GrottoesMogao Grottoes

Mingsha Mountain Crescent Spring Mingsha Mountain Crescent Spring 

 Jiaohe Old City Jiaohe Old City

220km

375km

200km








